Background: In Western countries, patients with acute illness or injury out-of-hours (OOH) can call either emergency medical services (EMS) for emergencies or primary care services (OOH-PC) in less urgent situations. Callers initially choose which service to contact; whether this choice reflect the intended differences in urgency and severity is unknown. Hospital diagnoses and admission rates following an OOH service contact could elucidate this. We aimed to investigate and compare the prevalence of patient contacts, subsequent hospital contacts, and the age-related pattern of hospital diagnoses following an out-of-hours contact to EMS or OOH-PC services in Denmark. Methods: Population-based observational cohort study including patients from two Danish regions with contact to EMS or OOH-PC in 2016. Hospital contacts were defined as short (< 24 h) or admissions (≥24 h) on the date of OOH service contact. Both regions have EMS, whereas the North Denmark Region has a general practitioner cooperative (GPC) as OOH-PC service and the Capital Region of Copenhagen the Medical Helpline 1813 (MH-1813), together representing all Danish OOH service types. Calling an OOH service is mandatory prior to a hospital contact outside office hours. Results: OOH-PC handled 91% (1,107,297) of all contacts (1, 219,963). Subsequent hospital contacts were most frequent for EMS contacts (46-54%) followed by MH-1813 (41%) and GPC contacts (9%). EMS had more admissions (52-56%) than OOH-PC. For both EMS and OOH-PC, short hospital contacts often concerned injuries (32-63%) and non-specific diagnoses (20-45%). The proportion of circulatory disease was almost twice as large following EMS (13-17%) compared to OOH-PC (7-9%) in admitted patients, whereas respiratory diseases (11-14%), injuries (15-22%) and non-specific symptoms (22-29%) were more equally distributed. Generally, admitted patients were older. Conclusions: EMS contacts were fewer, but with a higher percentage of hospital contacts, admissions and prevalence of circulatory diseases compared to OOH-PC, perhaps indicating that patients more often contact EMS in case of severe disease. However, hospital diagnoses only elucidate severity of diseases to some extent, and other measures of severity could be considered in future studies. Moreover, the socio-demographic pattern of patients calling OOH needs exploration as this may play an important role in choice of entrance.
Background
In Western countries, patients experiencing acute illness or injury out-of-hours (OOH) can call two types of services: emergency medical services (EMS) [1] in case of emergencies or out-of-hours primary care (OOH-PC) [2] in less urgent situations. The scope of these services is intended to be complementary with EMS handling major injuries and life or limb threatening diseases and OOH-PC handling less acute patients with medical diseases or injuries that cannot wait till the next workday. Most countries have a national emergency number for EMS available to patients, whereas different models exist for provision of other forms of urgent care that can be freely accessible or use telephone triage to manage access [2] .
In Denmark, the OOH services consist of a nationwide EMS and two different types of OOH-PCthe general practitioner cooperatives (GPC) in four of five regions and the Medical Helpline 1813 (MH-1813) in the Capital Region of Copenhagen only. They all perform telephone triage and calling is mandatory prior to further health care access. EMS is similarly organized nationwide, whereas OOH-PC have different organizations. The patient or bystander makes the initial choice of whom to contact for help. Due to patient help seeking behaviour and limitations of telephone triage [3] [4] [5] , patient populations of both services may overlap, i.e. patients in need of emergency care are seen by services intended for less urgent medical situations and vice-versa. Most studies investigating help seeking are based on the involved health care personnel's assessment of the medical relevance of the choice [6, 7] . The need for hospital contact, especially hospital admission, is a marker of the severity of the condition. Whether patients choose the OOH service most relevant for their condition could be investigated using diagnostic patterns and admission rates from hospitals as surrogate measures for severity and urgency. Thus, making it possible to include a large study cohort. More insight into the proportion of subsequent hospital contacts and disease patterns in terms of hospital diagnoses for patients contacting OOH services could identify if pathways reflect the intended differences in aims. Thus, we aimed to investigate and compare the prevalence of patient contacts, subsequent hospital contacts, and the age-related pattern of hospital diagnoses following an out-of-hours contact to EMS or OOH-PC services in Denmark.
Methods

Study design and population
We conducted a population-based observational cohort study from January 1st 2016 to December 31st 2016 of patients from two Danish regions (North Denmark Region and Capital Region of Copenhagen) with contact to EMS or OOH-PC, especially focusing on contacts with subsequent hospital contact. The two regions were chosen to include all types of services existing in Denmark. We only included patients with valid personal identification number (PIN) and residence in the same region as the OOH service investigated.
Setting
The North Denmark Region is a both rural and urban region with 586,000 inhabitants, whereas the Capital Region of Copenhagen is densely populated (1, 789 ,000 inhabitants) [8] . To access hospital care in Denmark, it is mandatory for patients to call either OOH-PC or EMS. The regions have different OOH-PC services (GPC in the North Denmark Region and MH-1813 in the Capital Region of Copenhagen), but similar EMS organizations. GPs answer all calls at the GPC, performing triage and assessing the adequate response (i.e. telephone advice, consultation, home visit or direct referral to hospital) [9] . At MH-1813, nurses (for the most part) and physicians answer the telephone to decide whether the patient is in need of a telephone advice, consultation, a home visit, or a direct referral to the hospital [10] . The nurses use a computerized decision support tool, when performing telephone triage [11] . MH-1813 carry out home visits and cannot triage patients to an OOH GP consultation, thus face-to-face consultations take place in various hospital emergency departments. Here hospital clinicians (employed by the hospitals) perform the consultations, which are registered as hospital contacts. Emergency medicine is a very new specialty in Denmark, so not many emergency physicians are employed at the hospitals yet [12] . The hospital clinicians that evaluate patients are therefore of various specialties including family medicine. Emergency calls to the national emergency number 1-1-2 are forwarded to the EMS, if of medical nature. Primarily nurses answer the calls. A criteria-based dispatch protocol is used to assess the urgency and severity of the situation and the adequate response (i.e. ambulances, paramedics in rapid response vehicles, doctor, advice using a computerized decision support tool or in some cases the criteria-based dispatch protocol or by conferring with physician). The basic ambulance in Denmark is staffed by two ambulance professionals, of which at least one is at paramedic level or higher. The other ambulance professional may be an ambulance assistant or paramedic. Paramedics with special competencies also man rapid response vehicles as separate entities. Moreover there are Mobile Emergency Care Units (cars) and Helicopter Emergency Services with anesthesiologists [13, 14] . In this study, we considered OOH as 4 P.M to 8 A.M on workdays and all hours on weekends and public holidays (GPC hours) to have comparable data, since EMS and MH-1813 are available 24 h. Danish health care is tax-financed and free of charge, including the EMS and OOH-PC services.
Data sources and outcome measures
Data on EMS and OOH-PC service contacts was retrieved from the prehospital databases and the National Health Service Registry [15] . We used each citizen's unique 10-digit PIN [15] for linkage to national registries. Age was obtained through PIN linkage to Statistics Denmark [16] . From the Danish National Patient Registry [17] , we identified hospital contacts. We examined if a service had been contacted on the same date as the start date of a hospital contact and if so, which service(s): GPC, MH-1813 or EMS only or both the EMS and one of the OOH-PC services (referred to as multiple contacts from hereon). Our outcome measures were: 1) prevalence of OOH service use and 2) subsequent hospital contacts (short hospital contacts < 24 h and hospital admission ≥24 h). Furthermore, we included the final diagnoses received during the hospital contact following an OOH service contact and reported the most frequent subcategory diagnoses stratified by OOH service. For each OOH service and in relation to patient age, we reported the chapter level diagnoses according to the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Health related Problems 10th Revision (ICD-10) [18] . ICD-10 diagnoses from the chapters 18 (symptoms and signs) and 21 (other factors) are referred to as non-specific diagnoses from hereon. We followed the STROBE guidelines when reporting our results [19] .
Statistical analysis
Data were anonymized for statistical analysis. All reported results are OOH patient contacts with valid PIN and shown together with the total activity (all hours) and total activity with valid PINs in Table 1 . Descriptive statistics were used for reporting frequency of contacts to OOH services and subsequent diagnoses in hospital. Most frequent subcategory diagnoses stratified by OOH service and hospital contact type were also reported. We calculated incidence rate ratios (IRR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI), when comparing contact rates. Multiple contacts on the date of hospital contact were reported separately. Diagnostic pattern was reported in relation to patient age. We performed Wilcoxon rank sum test to compare age across OOH service populations. Results are presented with standard deviation (SD), 95%CIs or p-values. Statistical analyses were performed with Stata V.15.0/MP (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA).
Results
Patient pathways
In 2016, EMS and OOH-PC services had 1,219,963 OOH patient contacts with valid PIN in the North Denmark Region (North) and Capital Region of Copenhagen (Copenhagen) ( Fig. 1 ) and contacts to OOH-PC comprised 91%. PIN was incorrect or missing in around 10% of EMS contacts and 3% of MH-1813 contacts. GPC had the most contacts per inhabitants of all services (560 per 1000). Activities during OOH and all hours are displayed in Table 1 . EMS had the highest percentage of subsequent hospital contacts (54% (North) and 46% (Copenhagen)) followed by contacts MH-1813 (41%) and lastly GPC (9%). Multiple contacts amounted to 7917 cases in total.
Short hospital contacts
Short hospital contacts were defined as hospital stays with a duration of less than 24 h. Thus, short hospital contact also included face-to-face clinical consultations at the hospital. Following EMS contacts, short hospital contacts constituted 10 per 1000 inhabitants across both regions (IRR = 0.93 (95%CI: 0.90-0.96)). For OOH-PC, the number of short hospital contacts varied and was five times as high for patients contacting the MH-1813 compared to patients contacting the GPC (144 vs. 29 contacts per 1000 inhabitants (IRR = 5.02 (95%CI: 4.94-5.10) ( Table 1) ). Patients with multiple contacts on the date of a short hospital contact were few in both regions (North (2 per 1000), Copenhagen (1 per 1000) (IRR = 1.44 (95%CI = 1.34-1.56)) (not in table)). The distribution of short hospital contacts and hospital admissions for each service are shown in Fig. 2 .
Pattern of diagnoses in short hospital contacts
After both EMS and OOH-PC contacts injury and poisoning was the dominating chapter in short hospital contacts ( Fig. 3a ) and the most frequent subcategory diagnoses within the chapter were minor trauma or injury (additional file 1). EMS proportions of non-specific diagnoses (i.e. symptoms and signs & other factors) (North 44.9% and Copenhagen 36.8%) were almost double those of OOH-PC (MH-1813 19.8% and GPC 22.2%). Mental disorders were frequent only after EMS contacts. Age-related patterns were somewhat similar for patients who had an EMS or GPC contact prior to the hospital contact, although the GPC patient population included fewer elderly patients (p < 0.00). Short hospital contacts after a MH-1813 contact were dominated by children 4 years and younger (MH-1813 17.5%, GPC 7.6%, EMS North 3.3%, EMS Copenhagen 5.8%) and diagnoses within the chapter respiratory diseases (MH-1813 15.7%, GPC 2.3%, EMS North 2.4% and EMS Copenhagen 4.4%). MH-1813 patients were significantly younger than both GPC and EMS patients (p < 0.00). Patients with multiple contacts prior to 
Pattern of diagnoses in hospital admissions
In admissions following both EMS and GPC contacts, the age and diagnostic patterns were more homogenous, changing towards an elderly population (often older than 60-65 years) (Fig. 3b , additional file 2) with a wider range of diagnostic chapters, but EMS patients were still older (p < 0.00). The non-specific diagnoses and diagnoses from the chapters respiratory disease and injury and poisoning were frequent both among EMS patients and OOH-PC patients. Circulatory disease was almost twice as frequent following EMS contacts (13-17%) compared to OOH-PC contacts (7 and 9%). At subcategory level, the most frequent diagnosis regarding circulatory disease in EMS contacts was cerebral infarction, unspecified (additional file 1). The opposite was the case for digestive diseases. As with short hospital contacts, admissions following MH-1813 contacts more often concerned children 4 years and below (7.5%) than the other OOH services (range 2.0-4.9%) and overall MH-1813 patients were younger (p < 0.00).
Admitted patients with multiple contacts (4859) were older than both OOH-PC and EMS patients (p = 0.00) (additional file 2). In the North, they most frequently received diagnoses from the circulatory disease chapter (21.1%), whereas diagnoses concerning respiratory disease were most frequent in the Copenhagen (17.3%). The overall distribution of diagnostic chapters within each OOH service can be seen in Table 2 .
Discussion
Key results
The EMS handled 9% of all acute contacts, while OOH-PC handled 91%. Subsequent hospital contacts were most frequent for EMS contacts followed by MH-1813. Following both EMS and OOH-PC contacts short hospital contacts often involved younger patients and often concerning injury diagnoses. Non-specific diagnoses were very frequent, constituting more than one fifth of all short hospital contacts and more than one third after EMS contacts. Short hospital contacts following a MH-1813 contact often concerned children 4 years and below and respiratory diseases. Among admitted patients, circulatory disease was almost twice as frequent following EMS contacts compared to OOH-PC. Admissions after EMS and OOH-PC contact were often older patients and showed substantial overlap in diagnoses, often concerning respiratory disease, injuries and non-specific symptoms. Although few, patients with multiple contacts were most frequently admitted and often with circulatory and respiratory disease.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
The population-based design included every admission as well as every registered OOH service contact with PIN available from the selected regions, therefore minimizing selection bias and resulting in a large cohort. We linked OOH service contacts to hospital contacts by PIN and date. Doing so may have resulted in a smaller population size, since patients who had an OOH service contact before midnight may have had a hospital contact after midnight. Moreover, linking by date could have introduced a selection bias, as diagnostic patterns may differ during day and night [20] [21] [22] . Most OOH service contacts occur during the afternoon and early evening, and we suspect the loss of patients to be minor [20, 23] . The unique PIN allowed for linking patient contact with other registries and databases. Although the validity of the Danish National Patient Registry is relatively high [17] , no other clinical data was obtained to verify the diagnoses or the severity of these. We had complete follow-up on the included patients, but in some contacts the PIN was not registered -predominately in the EMS setting (Table 1 ). This may result in underestimation of the number of subsequent hospital contacts since it was not possible to link to any hospital contact without the correct PIN. The missing PINs are a known problem at EMS, mostly for the least urgent calls, which constitute around 15-20% [14, 23] and studies have shown missing PIN in 18% of all calls [21] and 47% in the least urgent calls [22] . Least urgent calls probably represent patients who are least likely to have a hospital contact as shown [22] . The missing PINs have probably affected our results regarding the pattern of diseases, most likely for short hospital contacts due to the low urgency. Furthermore, the inhabitants of the two regions included have important differences in socioeconomic and demographic characteristics such as lower income, lower education and higher age in the North Denmark Region compared to the Capital Region of Copenhagen [24] . A study also showed higher mortality in the North Denmark Region following a cardiovascular event [25] . These differences have most likely affected our resultsespecially since younger patients have a different diagnostic pattern compared to older patients. Our study might have reported too few hospital contacts, because the implementation of a new electronic medical record system in the hospitals in the Capital Region of Copenhagen led to fewer reports to the Danish National Patient Registry. Lastly, we primarily used diagnoses at chapter level when reporting disease patterns. Chapters include diagnoses of both high and low urgency and severity and cannot stand alone as a measure of severity. To address this limitation, we included subcategory diagnoses and admissions rates in our assessment of severity.
Comparison with literature
As found in this study, Denmark has a relatively high number of OOH-PC contacts per inhabitants (approximately 500/1000) [11, 26] compared with other countries with similar health care organizations (ranging from around 150-410/1000) [27] [28] [29] , whereas the level of EMS contacts (100/1000) is more alike [1, 30, 31] . In the present study, the number of subsequent hospital contacts depending on type of OOH service differed, which was to be expected when comparing EMS and OOH-PC. However, the two OOH-PC services included showed substantial differences, most likely owing to the fact that patients who contact MH-1813 triaged to clinic consultations, get their consultation at the hospital, therefore registered as a hospital contact. Telephone triage at MH-1813 is performed by nurses using a computerized decision support tool, which may lead to more clinic consultations compared to triage by GPs [32] . However, we interpret the large difference in short hospital contacts as a consequence of the fact that faceto-face consultation are performed at hospitals, since no OOH consultations by GPs are possible and not as meaning that the triaging nurses were referring a vastly higher proportion of patients to hospital. This study reported hospital contacts and diagnoses following OOH service contacts, which may differ from daytime hospital contacts/all acute hospital contacts. Emergency calls to EMS display a diurnal pattern with the highest number of call occurring during daytime [23] and differences in proportion of certain diseases and admission rates between daytime and OOH in primary care have also been reported [33] [34] [35] . Nevertheless, Vest-Hansen et al. [36] reported circulatory disease (19.3%), other factors (16.9%), infections (15.5%), symptoms and signs (11.8%) and injury and poisoning (6.3%) as the top five ICD-10 chapters used in acute admissions to a medical ward (not including surgical specialties, which explains the lower proportion of injuries and poisoning) and a study on emergency department contacts found injuries and poisoning (38.3%), symptoms and signs (16.1%), other factors (14.5%), circulatory diseases (5.7%) and respiratory diseases (5.4%) as the most frequent chapters [37] . These studies did not investigate whether the patients arrived at hospital after calling EMS or OOH-PC. However, it has previously been shown that a large proportion of patients brought to hospital after ambulance transport by EMS receive a broad range of diagnoses including nonurgent and/or non-specific diagnoses [21, 38, 39] and that a substantial proportion of patients with serious conditions such as myocardial infarction or stroke initially contact primary care (both during daytime and OOH) [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . This could indicate some overlap in patient populations. Two of these studies also included 30-day mortality rates for ICD-10 chapters and found that circulatory disease were among the chapters with the highest mortality rates ranging from 7.5 to 14.7% [21, 37] . Blinkenberg et al. [35] investigated the referring professional of hospital admissions (GP, OOH doctor, outpatient clinic/private specialist and direct admission) and the diagnostic pattern in a nationwide Norwegian study. In good agreement with ours and other studies, the study reported injuries and poisoning, circulatory disease, symptoms and signs, respiratory disease and digestive disease (in that order) as the most frequent diagnostic chapters used for admissions (the chapter other factors was excluded from the study).
Interpretation
Our results showed that during out-of-hours, 91% of all patient contacts are handled by OOH-PC. Thus, changes within the organization of OOH-PC services may have great impact on patient contacts to hospital. We also found that EMS contacts more often resulted in admissions, than OOH-PC contacts, which could indicate more severe disease in line with the higher prevalence of circulatory disease among EMS contacts. Our results indicate some overlap in diagnostic pattern and age, mainly for admitted patients. We found only few patients with multiple contacts, but as they were admitted frequently and often with severe conditions, they represent an important and vulnerable patient group who might be 'falling through the cracks'. Future research could include patients with multiple contacts and their sociodemographic characteristics.
Conclusion
To summarize, EMS contacts were fewer, but with a higher percentage of hospital contacts, admissions and prevalence of circulatory diseases compared to OOH-PC. This may indicate that patients more often contact EMS in case of severe disease. However, hospital diagnoses only elucidate severity of diseases to some extent, and other measures of severity could be considered in future studies. Moreover, the socio-demographic pattern of patients calling OOH needs exploration as this may play an important role in choice of entrance.
